Bioregeneration of spent anion exchange resin for treatment of nitrate in water.
Anion exchange resin treatment is a commonly used technique for removal of nitrate from water. However, spent anion exchange resins are themselves regenerated using brine solution, which produces spent solution containing a high concentration of nitrate and salt. The present study developed a bioregeneration technique for conversion of nitrate on the spent resins to nitrogen gas while eliminating the use of brine solutions. Batch experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of biomass content, pH, salinity, and molar ratio of exogenous organic carbon to nitrate on the kinetics of bioregeneration. The bioregeneration rate decreased when pH increased from 7 to 10. It increased with increasing microbial concentration from 8.3 to 13.8 g/L as volatile suspended solid (VSS) and with decreasing conductivity of the regeneration suspension from 31 to 9 mS/cm. Spent exchange resins were effectively regenerated within 5 h under the optimal conditions and the regenerated resins could be used repeatedly for filtration removal of nitrate from water. A desorption-denitrification model was developed to describe bioregeneration kinetics. Modeling results indicated that the bioregeneration was through desorption of nitrate from the spent resin and subsequent denitrification of the soluble nitrate. Denitrification was the rate-limiting process. This research demonstrated the feasibility of using a biological process to regenerate nitrate-saturated resins.